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'72 jab.ricI, emphasize
~fh.e new;" 'very' look ~
Fashion l;ief:idqu:Drfer$ for'
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Received its .Spring
Clothing
.
.

.Slci~ks, Tops·, 'S hoes, Scindal~, -Belts,
" .

'. '

.

'.

By STE~I!ANIE ~!AOISO~
Falxi~ 11C~~' for apring i,checked
mngham lind printed IICffIUckc.r.
1'hcse t wo r.Shes arcuingn:Vived
' inttl, lhr. 1972 III.riog (" h!ons.

The ~tylc. range (rom the eluaic
ca,rd'gan to , horl sleeved
waI.lIcngth 'lweaten thal.now (ull
. Ienved ~lou8t. 10 pucker (rom
(iin,l.aiu checked dt6ll('1 with
under their short sleeves.
large ,,·hilt: collaJ'!i' Ihurt' ski~ and
'Fhe nautical innucnre i. alAO terll
matchinll hloomcn art t,he blggetl
in knit-ting. the style, knitted in
thing in!ho- "country " 'ook ever.
insignias Illld tllf~ culors all ure
If )'00 're reilly creative I'CW a . "Navy.~' OIlier I!IWellter1 can, he
mixture of large Ind amall gin~hllm
,kni tted In thc· gin1tham delign,
.~ ril~es a nd conltASting bonler
checks for I bit of variety on
ooIlMhl, cuffs lind oodic'!: fwn l&.
edgCII. Which ever rou ·prder,
irolH.IIl I llpliquelal1Q)()pular lriHl1 . SM'rl}lten 1!a~8, "Knit it your .
On UleIC gjhthlm CN'lliou&..

Get It· on now -witb
J;,

Flare'-./"
Pants
'and' 'Shlrts \ from
Parts
Limited,'
. '.
.~
.-

..

WIV!"

"Vf': ry · cb ull t'ry" I nd "very
fem inine" ill the wneham pinafore. ; Printed It"enlucker f,I'f'U into nlany
over I deli~l l'T rutncd dte.. or
C.,hionl for _p.rlnlt. Or rJl8l'S,
coolonr.. Tht) pinafore h.. ill own :"'coulottei. blo\lSt!l I nd blhl'R JUI' •
rumH on·iht) hem I nd bOCliC:C with
to Ifl mea fnw, PUl,1 coloralndred.Iwai,lIineuah ,hattielinabow.
I n d hlvy print. on white
I( knitting ia mOl? pn'femlble.
bl ~kg roullds art' mOlt .,popullr.
thttt'''.a ~ nrw tI"OIl of IMiItm
This rlbric is obllinlblc;in holh
to wt.ar ovr.r ~iRI, lIkiru I,\d
,...4y·to.wu r In d yardage
f.llllla for Ih... makinK-;na tcriala.
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·S·AVE· U'p to "50%
::
.:
{.
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SweatshirtsT- Sil·irts,
Tops.
Je'r seys

-,Tah.k
,

•

"'ot.obrloa.~

the K.IN~G .h.a s "em

COMFORTABLE and caau81 are Becky Baker and ·Dan
Euittc The pair model knit tops and bell bottom slacks
_from Pait'-Ltd.
"
.

-.

College Hellbts Herald
1972 Spring Fasblon Issue
~entllC¥'f Univenity
BQwling Gu;n. ~entu:ky

We.ie!ll
_ 1. ___...... Taylor-

'SIepIwUe MwMike McDonald

Deani::!et
J.....

.

•
Dio:koy_

DJ>ui w_

M"'"i~~

!lory
DaaayEllao
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. SPRINC'FJtSHION IS,5UE 3
Th••~y, March 7, 1972 . .

. ¥~~.hl«!.ns spri"~g '72
'r eflect N·a~y . tre~d
•

Everyone is going Navy-blue that · in ,added atmction that eel o rt
ie. The number one look (orspring. their naptiea1ly styled. clothes.
illUIutiw. ~ed. white and blue are
T h cae' ',a ppliqu ea are found
the f .. hio"nable colon of the
everywhere- bibs, aleevee., the
IU8On. D~.akirta, panla and . £ront of panll and skirt tops and
top. all carTy the nautical theme.' · jushbout any plice else. .
Pantauih i{llit.t~. th e Navy . Evcrythin£ 11 getting into the
uniform' ril;ht down to the white
nautical lool.; &hoes. sock, purses
piping on the sailor collar. There~..... and even hats. Patchwork shoes
.lrte:h new attay of aailor dre8Sel
come in re d , whi te and blue
with the bi$ collar and bright red
patches. Some are. even adorned
r,

ties. These httle dreEl8el are (o\' the

with anchor np'pliques. Matching

most part ' ,II mini and in A.line
punes can alio De found.
.
styles.
. .
. . .. _ Socks in the nluticaJ tii-color:..
Bluer s uits.. aft: ano ther big
scheme can ' J..e worn with .the
. £Qiion fi nc.f. and 1hcy too, are
Navy.!tyledshoeaorwith ~yother
goi~ Navy. Bluenl in one oLthe
appropriate .,hoe, Hatl, adorntd ,
naUl;jcal colol1l are trimmed with a • with , the Navy lnsign. or in the :
contrasung colored brnid. MosL.o{ . traditional sailor style are populat,
these blazers arc in the cu t.away
Frcnch sailor berel:8areanother big
si n gle,~tcd slylc. The pants arc
fashion find for l!prihg. This "lyle
straight' or Oared 1egs. and if worn
mixe s wen with the American
with l8k:irt, it is always pleated.
' "N.vy'~~ ty lC$. . ~
,
Any Yersion o£ thcred; whit1l- wld
An.chbr· appliques ean quickly
. update last year's. outfit 'to ~ th , blue nautieal'QOr. fin e fot spring,
These thre'c colors leavc' a lot 'of
nautical theme. Many of today's
f/lShi?"" fcatu_ft: thest appliques II "room for·variation.
.,
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Definitely LEVI'S· - .

pockets. fron) and

."

,
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p.
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back. Happy pick-

I
I
I
I
I

Coedt eome'm
~t lor tree pair or Ihoe.:-~ ........
LMt montha _iruier la Mlureen Duma of South Hall.

.

Ihru up fronl,. palch

ings'from a range of

........'W. .

,

lallorlng. BUllo';s-

I'

Bikini. witlt Bicycle
Si~5·1 3
.9

'

same famous fit, trim -

St. Tro!"",
T~nk Top wit~
Bi?,,',skes 5-13
$14

.

,

I
I
I
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colors, fabrics. '

.

,
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4 'SPRl'Nc FASIIJ()N' issu[

.•

:1
I,

The.day, March

l, 1,972

The nautical look was vcry
pQ.pular in .. the trou&Seau. Onc'
pantsuit In lo lid na"y blue

Something new i, waiting tor the
SJ,ring bride or 1972. 'Ihe Spring
Uridal Show preaenled by Alpha Xi
Delta SOrority and Culne.r-Knott '8

i
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~
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,

,

Trou's seaus r.efl~ci .nautical ,~lj'r;
raincoats develop 'd'r ess IOQk'
)y 5TEpn~NIE~~lSON

!.
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~The natural waisu ~rthe drcYca

wetC acccnlcd 'wi\h beI~Qrj.cketa
or vesta. The drOpr;lI hemhne w..
&cell 'in aJmOllll1 0 the ckcl8e8.

mimicked the actual Navy unironn
canyirig the nautical theme as C.;" The blu!:, 100,
place in the
Mareh 1 iii the GarTCtt Ballroom
as tI:ie while pip)ng 'on the wlor t ~U5aelU 0 ,( the ~pring bride;T~cy
givu the- pbkntiaJ bride many
co llar. An anch o r IJlp liqu e
werc .hQwn '!Ilh long evenm,g
decora ted the (ronlbib.Stripe. in' -likiru.pantJandusuits.
diCfc,r e nt sty les o( bridal and
troul!6eau Clothes to c:h68e from .
'lav)' and red were al50 popular.
Hoste!a dre.ea took a low back
Striped tope worn with :wtiile ' . plw'8t. Empire waists and V·net:ks
Raillcoats have never had it 80
good. Fuhionahle rainw_ear now
panta or pll!ated _irt were two
beinJ ' the · mOil fM?pulat. A n:d
hal the look of dre.Cs. Two coats
popular "Navy " loOhshown..
empire ~hoetC18 gowil in a quilted
of this tYpe wucehown. Both were
Waistlines are back, and were the '~Cal:rie trinwned in V.enncee lace and
midi and belted at the waisl A
mai~ fealure of th e dre~&e8
toppcdby .mat.thingehawlwa!l well
tumed body wu the focal point ~ modded in the MOW. Man)' were in
worth remembering. •losl.(&B do;iru
of ono cOal, while the o ther wu . the new dark·and·whHe color
varied from eeenuc.ker to d01.lble
styled like a jumper i!, blue and
acheme &0 'popular this spring. (fhe
knit'COuon in bias plaids to solid~ ~
...hitc·denim: Doth were worn with
dark colors were either blue, black:
Ruffles were dominant on both I
boots.
. .
orbrowlI .)
: the bride'andlirideima id'igown. ·
:
. - OIl
High necks and empire w.ista were
a1ooacen,Sol"l>ringcolonappul
J
to bridcamaida. Putel pink seemed
.-f.
'
. . -,
.
to be the flVorite color with
lavend... '" blue running a do.. .
.
'.
.. .
" . ' lecond. There was , a1&O a wide
IIClec:tion of print:8 and IOlidi to
S pring brings rain, and Ipring'
Shapmg islp-ident in moat orillis
chose £rom. Wide brimmed floppy
fuhion l provide the 'Tamcoal&
hah were the n ew tbing in'
spring'l coala. The midi .1~ gth it
~1en 'I mnwc.ar is colorful. lifue .- again popular with d«p t:en t~r
attendant'. attire. Thq made a
and p n.are the leading choices. . vente. up t h e ba ~ k a lmost .. pleuant c h ange "'frpm - the
Lengtha range from .short to .midi
intersecting the belt at Utc waitt
traditio,nal mortie-ltyle veil.
and the ooat:8 ..~ trimmed with lOll
Even without. the. belt; coala jUlt
Mothen o£ the lirioo.wcrcemartl),
01 detml. :
;
acem to fit better now. ....
dreaacd in brilhl, bold colon sUch
Th1J ,miIi\atY influence .is. quite
. Si ngle and d ou ble patched
u multi·colored Oor. print&, ·
p oc kets, l ue'de, deep cult. ,
popula.(. in-'coatt Many are ~tyled
ruPbent, pink and blue. That
newsboy capa arid mandarin and
dre8eea' were rree and Oowmg, one
likf; a ~ad1d'. c:oat;othcn display
the military theme .on coOa.t8,
WeUington styled collars aU add
e ven had ita o~n cape (cl.bow
buttonlll)d other types of trim . .
a touch of 1972 to the coata.
length). ACcdrd!an pleat&, natural
Th e :-Fortae., loob is another
" KhakJ, denim, cohon and double . waista, and . A.line dreaeee made
. popular. style: Wide lapels and
kniu are. the fabrics thcse coa\8 are
beautiful mothenof th~~de. ) I.'
made of. For added interest, many "
!fhe flower girl alm.oaf Itole. the
. ·double·lin:uted · coall are mOit
·handeome. Tbcee Ity le of coat:8 'i ll
coats co.nc.cal .linings of print:8 or . mow in pert little ~ with fuD .
C?ntrastlRgeohd colora. •
_
• - Continued to Page 10c:omt':'~n the mid-qII I~~.
.

has.

'M
, ilitarv Mid, i' is ponul,
ar r
j o.rmen s spring rain coats

DOUBLE, ~NIT '
FLARE

.,

I

,DANNY JOHNSON bas oelected '" ou.nllrom ,..."torv
to You, Hilaelecti9n includeo a oblrt,
tor under $40,00,

un; tryo".I,ofou,

. StAtKS··

PERMANENT
D'R'ESS "SHIRTS,

shoes that. feature the

t .

Assorted
Solids
,
,
Sizes 29 to 42

$15~9o.

Value $18,00 .....,~_ I

'$6.00

' To enjoy o" eal foshlon

new "~xi 'heel."

Black or Brown

Two Button,Ctjfu

Long Polhted eoll.,.
AssorteC:I Soiids end I'I!ttIIm$
, Sizes 14%-17
•
Value $9,00

$3.00
.
,

'

NEED NOT BE 'EXPENSivE
9

OPEN,-,

• SUNDAY ,

a.m,-~ p ,. m.

, 1 ,p .m.-6 p·.m.,
84'2-8E?81'

31-W BY-PASS',AT CABELL

YF'"mous Name Double Knit
BI!lCk or Brown

FASHION TIES
Stripes and fanty

B1.-~eombo

or Two-Tone Br,

~tte.!ns.
,.

,

Featuring the hlghe,. new "maxi heel,"
Uften come In several of 1M MOson's bel'
.~. and SOI,gr:I~. M~'" offering them
at prices • t~ot p~"1 the most f~gol :
Glve ~ YOUrMlf Q Jc;t.'hl~n Ilft-come. in for
.... . ... ~,. . ~ ..... ~ .. ; •. . " .. " .. , .. t-· " . , ....... ...

\!.~u. $6.00

SeI~,a.:oup "

,

,

TOday, a bOot 'can be just as~ fashion8ble and

.

an outstanding tw<rlone exampJe and we have

m~riy others that'will ~ grp~t mates' with your

.. ...............

suits and blazels. ~ to-see

us.

'-

-.

.

.....

'

.

-.

"

.'

. Co.metit~ .go.. darlier .

_Bed
.

MORRIS JEWELERS'>
•
l~p·stiek~ ag~in In
·v.o g·u e.
.. M•.wi i, ; plaahed with colo'

an d ;" Ivail. ble 'in • variety . of
. hade•. Blue, purple, ' green an d
are the, Ihm.g& ~.t c~.etel}U: thi8 . 'brown are 'among the many .hades
~n .• ~et.i~
a girl can choolle fro{ll an d is no
Lipstick II making ~ cOl1le~ck.
longe r odd,to sie I girl With purple
And ,the ~rk~. the ~olor the betttr. .
eyelashes.
~n I be ~urprue~ If you ate ~~ew
Much morc em'r. haait is being put
girb ~Clfl nK I!d IIpatick. 9.11lhrung
0 11 the nalur.1 ook: Of the two
Color

.-

"

By CH RISTINA MOORE
.'

~'~'-.--:-'

"

. ~d . moyt back .o.n'lu~e

th~ hpa1;ick with hp glOIIII,. new
t ri ck IOven bv a model, In the,
Fe br~ ~ry i ..!.I C ~ r Seve ntee n
~lnc. AJong WJth the dark~r
hp~ t, c k goes darker fi nger-,Rwl

modele-surveyed ii'l the March iMuo
of Ladies Home Journal, neittier
ueed . (ace foun dation makeup.

Undou 6tedJy mo.t people , till do
: wear foundation bu ~ ncn moen
poliah.
.
.
o( (oundation are emphasizing the
The eye is p1a)led up u mu~h as it
" no :lnakeup" look. R~Jon h.
ever wu bUt in a different wa)l.
co!Jle out Wllh: ~.r0un~~lon called
There ia little eyeliner i( an\l 18
,Alive and Free•• (or gui, who hale
_I..!...--, ~ makeup " (
mO.1 mo dc1.- don twear any '.,. Th bl·· ·_c t
I to' th '
eJ '
.
e UIiIl 0 comi e
e lace

. ey mer.
, Eye,shadow g u.ac:.d more thin it.

ever \ wlia before and is bletrded
• um,i~d th e corner' ohhe,eyc, up,tO
" the e)l.e brow an.d under the eye in a
. thin lin e. ColON you 've never
. thouab t 0 ( ' putting aroun"d your
eyee \erore are appearing. One of
. the~ m o.( po » ulu a'h . d es ' ia
'. lavender. Oilier. are p'ink, gr« n,
broWD and yeUow.. •~
.. '

pro du cts that includ es milk
cleansi ng, "..ina, ntilk raCial lotion .
and milk": race .cream. Honey and
~.. Im o ndl are tW9 other natu,-.I
i~Uien ta UJe~ in e06lllelics.
even ahampoo la u been a({eewd
by ilii & n a tural movement in ~
c08metici. OAirol ' h. COI1}C ou t '
with Herbal Eaeencc shampoo; . ~
ahampoo With nallral protein.
.
C o . me ti c. h~e- b1oa d e n ~d
eno ugh 10 th.! indivjdllaJily.can be •
' expressed through your cfioice or
.make~p and other bciUly aida.

4 - ";'ek delivery
. -Art'Carved Dlamondo
'.& WeddlDg Rh.p
;China.' ~..... -

Silver '
-Fraternity" Iiorority Rinp

EXPERT WATCH :AND JEWELRY REPAIR
• 4QP .Moln It.

, .'
,

. l?o~C8 ida.v~~tyo f~mu Jllch as'

.

h,w'da, g~ta, creama., ~wde... and l

...lieu. The ulMfof loou JK!wder wu
a tip pvcn by a model m'February
iuue of Seventeen' t9 make -yOl.4r
tllCe lopk amooth and vclvety.
\
Face Glean&e.f8 have gone hack to
nature' and come ' out with . new •
. pproach,milk.. lt" was lemon lu t
'teQon. The £Stee I..uder line o r
c.o.m e &!c., h.i • line o( milk .

'

~he victorian returns:
an rra ;r\·j"iIN . nd Ihr ,rr lurn 10 frmi,!init ~: Ih(' ,purr a nd lI impl ~' '.. y. Slr. l.
ing IhC' spotlight 'is .our sort long s rrC'YC'
,·.. il In pink or bilK' ,:ielorian prints: :ir.
"iut'i S In II . ::. , ' . .•• , .- , . . . $19

.

,

.

'

.-rl( il.
,, ~

'.
,

..... ..,o.ar.. ..... '

Steve
PbilUj>I
l>ewearing
wearing
apring.
Kay,will
lett is'
a
~~,~!'r!~~~~~ this

.

Steve will \>e aeen in a double knit ..
matching double knit !taree, $25, •
Rabol<!',aL!,? l'e al=•• a ,aelectioll' of wide brim au"!mer

·"Fa~hion

tie: frOM.

"

~.e/t/t..t

.$!~

I
.>

,

.

....
,,.

"

.

,

~

'.

,

•

"the Boyfriend' .
sb~-'es' fashions "
back to the '3'O's

{

"
"

"'['be Boyfriend" hAl d;""c more
dian make Twigy an instant movie
.w;

..

.

,

it~.

inOuenced the (aibion

iadus~. into an entirely new line

oldotbco.
'
separates, dreuee and tleepwear
,have been en.ted in the nautical
"Boyfriend u look (or J hit
collection.
"rhe ThirtiCi II'e revilited in .
deli..... I;p.~ airy prinla. A wide
"aistband empbUilet · the waiel
and butterlly .'tlee.e. are alto
· popular,
.
The layered look.ailla in thi.line
of clothu. Drellu with

,

coordination swtater veab and ;

contr .. tinl I!antl ana top.
pr.evailed. Appliquet
Fl'U1ch

or

uilon adorned many of the pante

tops.

, • .

. •Tbe . braleu look Complimented
~

line of ~dot.hea, elptcially in

late-day dreues. The ';O"Q ' were
. ankle length knitain P.Ale obodeo of
pink or ~Iue. Tht (.~c .11
'pril)ted witJ1 flowcrund Cruil ',.
The entire collection w.. colored
~OItJy in ~e 110ft p ..ttI ~dtl o(
p ~nk . blue, Iila~ or yellow . ,.

-.

Simple line.,
, ,nee," adorn
G,i!~Ia:r. fine ,

..[
f

D te&8e8 billowing to the Door !' '
with empire wmta in lO(t ' (abriet
are what's happening in late day
and evening wear. ·
..
The ctre.e. come in a variety or

"

I

~

rabriCi-iheen., knita and meLaUic

..

fabriu to name a (ew. The rabric.

-

are patteme'd with flb""" 'fftdtI
or geometric ~ Othnw Ire
aoIid in color. Crepe and chiflon
are two other popur. faJ.roica for
late day wear,
.
Simple linet; high ~s and long
(u II :.Ieeva adorn molt .ot the
dreaeea the Givanchy line. That--• drdaea are trimmed with &littering

in

•.

.

'

When you're thr~ug.b dunking
your toes' at the water's edge,
a~d want to get' iDio:'fashion with ,both:feet. .. .
We'~e ready, ~th, ~e'
.
.
Quality :fashlons and. Se(tl'ectlons.
Seconl t(l None~ Glve.- usa TrY...

buttoN Of deeply oIuh.d ikirtJ.
"
[V.neek... a.:ad no haeb are ~ite
~onable (or thif_year aI.,. The
low neck ' usually plu~a directly
to the empire waist. Manr o( theee
dra6ea tie at the back 0 the neck
.r .....e oU the ahouJ,der .trap. in a
crislH:r08I deaign ac:roee the back.
Scooped neclt. are another popular
nedc,fine in the late day wear.
SkiN o( dree&ea in thi, Ijne.ate
lull, The lull ... the bitter, Yuda
and yards or fabric githered. flared
or pleated from the wailt Qow
t:~~lIy Cro.m th t lr. fitted

,

"

,
. ',

Penny'ile Mcill, Hopki"nlyi!le, 'Ky :
Downtown
436 .E. Main

.,

•
·
.

Jeweled and sequined vealS arer
aeeJLmt_man)': exening costumes..
When worn with jumpsuita, they
make a striking combo. Shawls and
ca~ &leo accent many 'evening
outfits. Shorts (or evening are ."
cJe'£initdy ouL They are considered
vul~r by thoie in' ihe (..hion
· knd ~ . .

I, 0,

~all

Nalhyille. Road.

:

,spous, HOW" PAINT

ST"'~&.

'P

•

--

.' .

. ~ .. ~
"

'.

( . Lay~·~~d~.look ·witli · rrtl~~d color·s
' -,

, -

,'.

-.

SP-RING FASHION ISSUE 7

. ThddaY,,~arch

..

7, 2972 · -

'

-for·spr.ng

becomes- newe:st styl¢
,
,

.. y

"

.

: . O"":' ..........oiJ. th.;. day4·,

w. i. t le ngtb and , oth eN ' are

_ d....

an.

.

The body tent is IOme trung new in
th e,. can' .plll)' lOy pajt-m."". car4iglri length. ato pping right:. t
dreaaa.. They . bo dyten~is fi tted in
, .,...aJ Od'~y, l'holayered Iq<lk' the 10000er hip. '
the bodice and cue.de'. into yards .
.. t6e new
- for ~ are.... '
.. c\,.Yarda or okirt rrpm ill kigh '.
,
Waittline.
are
defll1itd
y,
one
"'
o
r
. ~. p eei .1 y i n ' th .c n~w ,
the ne'weal . ttfactiona in dteMet... w. ilt, Th e . ki m ' IfC' pleated,
dark·and-White color ICheme. The
~oonced ~~gathered '
,
thiI ~. Bodieea' and akirta
• darit colon iii ~
Sleeves are .. big atten,lion.gett'er
uaualfy o(contruting colOra. Belta
uaually navy, black or brown. _
in dreaeee lIUa apring. Retur'!ing .
and j.cke....ccent the waist. The
Ore. . are bein&:~ p&ired with
aki~ ' oftMae~ riareQi!-"e ', Crom the 1920'a is the Dolman
lleeve. Thia aletve provislet some
veetl, jack-eta and coala . . .ita and
A·llned from th~ waJaL <?tben pve
' CftlCmblCII. Many of the jacketlare ' • the wra.p·,.J:ound . Iurt effect . underarm fuUnel8 or are fu ll to the
or the layered look , wriat givin g . ' batwing ' cUect.
.' -Coniu,~.d Ii> Page 11-

.

" .

.banc_

~ Bod:r .ui~,

#loot. ."
app.ear i~ the ·
male 'wardrobe
10

Acce8IOries are important to'the

well.dr'eued.man. 'rica, Moe!. hits.
\
.

fterything mJlll

.

~dinate,

.

Tica '~e going wild over the new,
lIO\'elty animal an d, fru it printS. .
Abetracta. geometric' designs .nd
atripes are also Cuhionahle. More
eiaho?te designa includc brocadF'-

·.hO.u........ ~f p.i~
fam~..I _iriak.rs'·

J·EAN.S~
_reg.

Body ,auita are completely new in
men/. wear, They come'in all colon'
in ny lo n k n it. T"hey have
eonY'trtible c'o lJart. (Zip up the
front to be either inand.irin ar..l.y
back, stylet.) They j ll8t may catch ...
on big in man 's fqh.io~.
Jewelry dependaon thenan,Dog
t ag neek l,.:ea in 'Sk:gold add
.. intel'Cllt to an outfi t. They 'can Ile
i mpr.in t e~ w i ~ h

any m.e~.

st. to $lQ~

"$4.'8 8'
Un'e nding " Iacticns of flored
ieo m (or ju'nio,;, a nd mines '

--

ot fa.bulous so vin9s! ~ow . ~
risen . hip-ridel'1, hi ...i"N,
p ullan·fl ies. l i p ~f r on ts.
mu lt i. poclets . . .
everything 'y ou wont;

,:om8, see!

Co pp er wml banCia .h4ve l:ici:.n
, trimmed..round the' edge. in gola
for men, ,.
~
~ ...
, Hcadwear for men enCOnlp.BSSe8 a
vAriety-of styles. The FortlCl look
.... OW8 itself in wi ~brim m c d hal&.
A louci-J of the otd Weat is revived
i n cowboy ha ts" an d wi th a '
Ca nad",n inOue/Ice are patchwork
~ u(1 li e'6t)' led hats.
Fashionable (eet run th.e ga{J1 ut
&O!" high.rise boots to low.eul!lip
ona. The claSsic penny moccasins
.are com~ back from the Filties,
Ca l f leal'he r, lambski n , an.d
crinkle.palent make rashionable '
,spring shoes. Lace-up shoes an:
two:.toned IIOW, Beige and t~ are
popular colQ r,~ m bos, here.

,

... .

-

-.'

ATHLETIC and .! EAM EQ)JIPMENT '"" TROPHIE~ & ENGRAVING · ..·/~".r "";..,....";

SI!.~etJ, ;
.

.

, ~et t~

eeJltee :~I Bo~ling G~;en,
.'

.

'\. .

'..

Ky., Inc.
.

e&1t7&~
"-e(
.de:~ tk da¥teU.
tIIt~ea. ~ ~. ~ 941 ~e M ~Ie 'e~
'I-

SP07:!7S

pcc.t,e,,:
etdt~

-Ite

_

"

~ p.~.

alta. 4-«I-eatpu

".~- .~< ~lfl, ;f)4-tl . 4:~4-.

cori!Plete~:,,":"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4=~~"5:
~

'-

all.
purpose shoes,.
.
.

the regula.r price .of
,. a .
red'ny,lon; lineli 'iacket .
perfect
for spring w·e ar.
,

"

'.

TWI.ll~

!

.

' i • . ~ . ~ ft~· ~ :~4'U'etef ~/ -~ 4-~

ihe
Af.I'w~s

Il(NIMS
BRUSHED
DENIMS
TA PES1 RIES
WOOL BLENDS
POLYESTERS ,
ACRYlI<;:S
CORDllROYS.

: .--..,

..•

SOLIDS AND
PATTERNS
IN A VAST
SElECTION
OFCOlORSI

8 SPRING FilSIIION ISSUE
Tu . adoy, AJan:h 7, 1912 .
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now. lw , ... aaa:...n

Pants '~ffer
co.~f~!t, style
for wom~en '

STEVE WILSON models. knit shU:t and pant. worn with
.
'hi$!> rise .boots. Sally McClellan likes the layered'look ot
thlS jacket and dress ensemble. Accessories add style to
. her outfit ~. Right. tbJ!; striped blazer and white slacks are
modeJed.J;»y Robin RQgers. AU three outfits fr9 m P)Jshins
Pl nll are more popular than ever
Department Store. •
. •.
th is spri ng. P~ ntauita; ' jumpeuita
APCC:::::;~~=;::::O""'=::Z:Z:::=::CO:::::=:D::::=o:==r:z:ll ' . an d hot panta; nothi ng can beal

~~r~~~~~D~.IIY 9~30 to '5, Friday. 9 :30 ~

-MaJl-£)aJly' 11).9. Su.nd. )'. 1·6 ·

"

s

..

ON-Tl-E-MALL

,

•

I'M

.Cotton Knit
R~mper...

th e m (or s ly le, com(ot' and
. versa tilit y., .Tne I?l nl8uit is an
Lndispensible item an any college
gid \ w."lrooo. .
.
Tluuc.and.pants sets begin as •
• i ~.pl e 'A·fin t min i-dress OV~
matchin g , lack,. Toda y, the
F u ui1 is morc. The kinU'no-look
In' tuniCi is definitely big news. 1\
has sidr: &lilA and .(qnnc1 shaped
sl eev~. and mayor may, no t h¥ve a
waistline.
Tuni cs ha vc di ic ov c rcd thc '
nalural waistline, . with bel la ' and
o Ulcr dccora lioflJ accentu ating the
. waist.
.
Ma n y pa n ts uits spotligh t the
·Ia ye r e d 1001( with blazers and
cardigans. MOit arc bclled. at the
waist in thl: new white·and·dark or
nautical color IIChr.mcs.
. '
Jump' su its arc beco m in g m O.re
popul .... all the time, C!l1!4-"ClalJy in
thr. ne w mjni ·l e n ~ th. S'o m e.
'um Psuits have the he w layered
jook with contru ting bodice t1 nd
scctio n. Moat have their own
Ano ther pOl>ular slyle o f
J"""I"'" ill the bib oyerall •. The&e
in thr. tihort,

, . Pbo~ 1:1'~. wl4~

for a sun filled week in.
cotton bikini and beach ",

Take. on

ftUhion air.
for Spring!

Fashions
the Plaza .Shopping. .Center
. ~ - .

7~e'4- 116 kttDt, ~~
.t~;" . ~.~~ to. Uliie
with sailor
collar and

nautical tie.
Red, Qavy.
Siz .. 7/8·11/12.

S10

e'

~~
44~.& ~4fUN,1

to.ue· SfPUte9

idau

Cotton knit
. denim romper

.

-Pad :"p ud
tJO-'tk
.

kad u ' ~4itU,9'
-

. S«IUN4 · de · ~uet ~
4-6

de ~
let ,U4. ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~~
-~ /M-de lead M fout {daue
6te: _16'"i;4"""~.

-S~·.~ P""e,- eeWaU.4.

;4"et
. . .z)"" 'Ded 4-~
. •
,

r~ . . .... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ~ • • • • • • • • • ~._-:~.""'~~ "' ''' ''.~ ' ' ' • • •

,

,
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aC~ssorles
tome' in natural canVU ,IO!t sUede
;,natural 'look or acceMOriCf iot
• By 'LQ~E1TA ADKINS
and amooth leather. AIIO, going
.. oprin",
' ,
Nature. i. -.eomipg throuKh in
', 'uound~de",","",eam>Ia,appl ..
acctllori,eI (or . prin$ antt the
In v.ri~u••hapce and met from · "mu·.hroome ·and peare. B,.
dcsigncrt couldn', be In I more
the..:ghouJderbq to th~ lotebag._E,.. . buckIcJ add to the ' clean look,
ecological mood.
ar.pliquea
.pplea, banan-.
while chain bella will be nWtirig ,
Watch for the return of the
t eph,nl .. carrota, ' muahrOoma,
.. their return in thc shape of nalliral
hoinetpun look in fabri ce. Lob DC pean or cutJea, jn all colon of
foods and what could be more
ginghiin, colton"linen andJiurt.p.
natural looks., gr... greon ....y bl~e.
natural than vecet:ablClJand lnlll't
Thero i, • lcding Em tli e
aun yellow, earth brown and aand. . looped tog..herapin and"","n,
'
.
'
hon et t-to.lOOdnt. tex turcl. in
And what could be more "hack' to
Belt. for this .pring i.re the clcan
anything that 'ppun rW -tlraw
nature than gingham it8elf, made ~
onca.. Som'c of the clun~l ones
c.ornhulk and. wicket. This is ahe
from· cotton, into ribbont to be
m.de creativcly into ehoktta. belli,

or

.

'
and'hairaccellOl'i . •
GIOYCIand
take a Distend
thie , pring on ecoiogy. Daisies,
sun ~ flowefl. wbeat and.
apple-bJ08IIOml aU natural; find •
way around the neck and hands.
Can you lpink of,a .better way to
d.e8o ~p theleS' th~
colon!
Well , neither can thc clesignen o(
I ~ weu,'and on their lilt forapring .
are ' thc bold once-ringing from
ycUow-o~ to g:ra»pen;in all
deaign.lrbm kn ... hi to pan,l JIh, The lC.horae ridea into 'Pring
ace e8l0 riea with ' the "ceo ".'
. movemenL Scashelll in their mOlt
Dltural (onn wnpped Wround the
neck long and la.ngy , attached to
loop' of gold Of .Ivu, And,around
·the Walat, it adda: liature to any knit
wearer. NaturiJ , neeklactl madc
from rope, in :'nature" .colon, are
100ped and worn .. chokera or

&Cad.

a, ooth ',exe, now wear
By ROGER MILLim
.
. .
•
While not tbelatal thmg Ul men.,

style&, bib ower.llI hive made a .

comebaek on eamJ¥l8.thclulye~.
Bib ovcral" e0l!'~ In l~o buic
. Iyle~ low-.baek and high-back.
The 19W·bldt. , type" hu an open ;
back, with p .foulCl eO!1 nee ting
II\I~ at the ~l.IIl \0 the ",a.PI . ~
'ilwj .MaL H;h hackl, have the,
normal material reaehing ;lo'ftbe
I houldeu in 'be baek: but
conneotedwithlmal!u~pt.
·Ovenll. ~r be Ww~ wiU. or
without a shirL 'In wmmertimc
~iallYIO'ienJJl *ocn without a
Wrt offer added ftntilation, but

p.

th.~m

still can 'covlj:r a sCrawny c.helt In .
wintertimc, when worn ' with a
ihirt give .dded protection to the
. IU!'9:indt;hestapi:nlt the·c:old.
Wlth.thelooeeneuoCtheoverlJ,lt'
lip, other Icging m~t.eritJ may be
worn under ahem.In 'coId weather
ancxtra pair ofPanlf may be added
for ext,n. wumth,
In. IilImmet'
8wirnmiftK trunk. may be w~
beneath the ...... 10 to .... time
' ehangingifthepenonitanxioutto
'gttintl)e"Walet
.'
<h,enJJa areni limited k, malea,
i:iihu. Gm. olten wearthC ..qular
leg I~ -cor w~ a m<lClifte4
~mion wlUCh may be cut ofC below
the crotch.
.

and

:'Grubby~" look gfeat "OU' 118mpU8
" , ..co'nti..ue,r from
8- "
:rhe "" laaIUOn &<\Id I.. eaua! '
wear on the college eampUi I.a thc
"grubby" look. Thill look. conaiall '
, of faded blue
and ,cotton
tOpi.

mOltout-of:
they
To not a
,

' ,

brisk'

IIAII "bsF
' Ken's

" 9·1iieh

pendan\I ..""" '
Women'l fib comCi through with ·

bo)pai.1a 1<n«thL H.,!','P!'I!>, '"'.@!
have either ....dung ' iIie8aiI ,M

j .aeta, comin,: in a variety of
colOn and stylet.

~!J~~~~:~:~~~:lOlDe
Tbeee ,
top" with

sy mbols ' being made into
necklacea, belli and bracelet&. ,
"Anything, Natural" .gott. AI;ao.
envIronment jewelry' wltb
CRvironmental . ~mboll ' c~ the
neek tbis.sprin«~ea((OI' the "eeo" '
minded:
....
'

SNOOT ,

' BOOT

"

•

moet .nec~ ,

""in

lor~,~

Get Fashion "Right
,for

·FOO iii .the 'Sun
v

,

Many StY!,e s' & Color ~ ,
'~rge Assortment'

All 'Size. Available

•

•
"

Sportswear

From

stom Designed
and Personalize'a
our Imp':,int Shop.
"

Women's

s·Toile Stitched,Out Suede
Creal new bshion (or sport~ dreulnJ.
m ,'!'g·Hg'
3<okH' combJnltion o( Ouk Blue/LlMt ~

.'.<lR ....... ,..

""'.pp<n. S""",,,

CrqMlltitched sole and bed. 5-.Eydet de.

Sizcs$

ST·,
·
·
·
eecti4

(0

10.

$
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7
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LADY DEXTER
- "3'~

toned suecR!!. ,".. :-.

wedge strap, ~/s80d/b1ue
o~ b~WD/ruat/aaod

Brown 01' blue

. ".

n.o.o bJ' Geo..... W.tdlac
MISS AMERICA

MiSs .AMERICA
,\ .
'

8U~

-.

Red/blue or boDe/brown
crh.kIe pa~.

,·co.....1e ~daIa.

_".....

IMPAC'IlJR and FIRE ISLANDER help AnIta Robinson
and Debbie Dickey prepare for 'pring in Bowling Green . .
AnIta wean a coulotte IIdrt and ·ma.t ching.top of _able
amel and acetate knit. The " Nautic81 Look" iJ achieves.
with Debbie', """",ble acrylic and polyeater aeparetea,
available in yellow, navy and white. 8kiria and jacket. ,,'
complete the entire eriaemble. Both.outtita availabel at ~

Martln.'. on the Square.

"

'

., .

.

The .b ig. ~hoe-:-chunky
.r

. \

I

Chunky ihoea are in: Prot(Uding
and ~ ... hee1t are the
popullt Ipring atylea.
, ..
lo l ~.

·
diY, or.ga,asa
-•
.
Orgon
.

MISS
, AMERICA
.

I ·

Pastel ,Jeather, aanJlaJ~.• . .
.~

•

:

.

'

-

~ . ftete bF a.....~

JOYCE SANDALS
Suedel, ~teDt
Dr .oft leathen

ADAMS
SH .O E (S

• FLORSHE!" ~HO' ES ror MEN
• ROBLEE (qr WEN
.,...

AlR .STEP SROks ror WOMEN

• BUSTER BROWN tor CHIIj..DREN

428. EAST MAIN ST. - BOWLING GREEN, KY. 42101
, OR BOWCING GRE'EN MALL
.

-- Do~n
- - -.---Town' 842-7507;~

,

.

wi&'

gi rle . They carried baalteta of
flowen to compktc th~ dainty
look, The ring IieOrer was smartly
atUred in a white .. suit ' ~tb sort
knee·length pant&. He wore white
iock.eaniJabOea.
. -'
.
tas~ but ·be.uljfdl. ~ 'prin
, bride ink .. that all impOrtant
down the, aiale. .Organdy, orpnza
and' lace' w~ the prim,.s. r.bric.) n
many of the gownt. RuEfle.

'.

..:-..........

. ,.

be~!.contrutinicolor.

.... , .

F";m the .-ortie,,·we~d heeled

Other 8lyl~ come heelleM, toeleu
Qr bot~;.till othen uecomplJ!tely ,
clooe.d)"A
Ioo'k .
,~
th
'
\
new
· 1Il w~~!'ti' are I e •
aI
t
nellf C;UU canVUO~IOro~ CI y ea.,
Ghilb.. ",e· a1oo d.og t1ie wedge-

wolf . heel ,

triJDnod.hMa. oIeev..... c:coIia ci
man y of ) he gowns; with -thfl
'country ~. displaying many
ruffles in three eepar&te tien
.rolU1d the hem of thl

'~~iied;~

u:,~~.~i,"~~
~

~reak.
.'

r

;0

mott lace.up .tyle. of &hoes. The IDle. may match the ahoe color or

prime

,.

' k

_

101.. ",e l;;""d

,hoe; 'ore ' mot"" ..en I>gger
•' j'_L.
• .A strid,.. ' in ' fubionl. Tbeee ahoa
uurlC' ' co",e.i~ a .i!lation ~I..y ... in the
- Continued from Pasr. '¢·
·fortl q,.t look . So~e have ankle
,kiri. and rufO.., The 'nuore " ,,?polDd o~ Iiav. '''0l''! 'that
·d re. u a favorite urle
nower
~.~·Itg " ,! Fu nud-calf.

MoIl1l43-1881'

Haf7e a. nice .pring

f

Protruding

By,5TEPHANIE MAD)SON

.

•

~ ..

..

't

• C. n vu is the neweet look in
spring ahoea. Oxford ties, low cut
elip pOi and boota are only. few
alyl .. that look FC" in can••. All
have .)fedge beela, too. ·
t

"

<

• )leelo II< getting hilbor on many
~oet and many beeII ~ the JUde

-

color, .. the ,ahoe&. 'Cut oub and
ankle .trap' are other notable
'f featureeolfipriiiglootwe"
,.
Suede it the moet popular Ieot ....
ror abc:iea and the .p~h of I
warm ~tber ian 't aen~ ~t 'hlck '("
to the cloaeL The feather .. dyed in ..
bold .~ ng colora in patc~work
deSigns. U Iloota Can survive' the
· iurnmu, why no·llUede. . •

, :-, .,1..'1

:-v- ' ~"

::"' ';

•

.•
'

,

.'
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,M~n redi8cover wh.i te 8hirt8

r--.........

m.ttc·jene)t, gingham c~ecki ~nd'
ailks "areothcrwilteJyuscdf.crid

and nlvy are the moat }'O(1ular. •
See~. uck.e~. is big In this.
Top&tiiching is another new : department. Il u tel . and while
(calure in riui n', wear. Th~
stripes: m.ke gre.t 190king~."cr.
t.ilOred, fiuedand colorfuJ, .
atitching is or • con:trasling colo....
to be worn with white sI.cka.
.
The big newt in men', (.'him, ill ui u.ll y found around IJOekcta,
Eisr.nhowcr ja ckets add the
m.draa:. T he fabri c 'and the p'rirll 'I. pels alltl jackel yOkf'i . ,Another
military influen ce " 0 me n',
Ire vrry'pol'ulu thi, spring. Hold type o( trim is pI,)ing of a bright
fashiulis. Thr waist.length jacli'eu
plaid. o( li s t (all we rt' the I'IQi~ IUQleril1 ',8Cwn u~ond .lupels
arc, trimmed with J!Oekc18ahdlot. fort'.rouners o( lhis ' fJrin g's reyival ~nd u lher 1.oIIIts of mlerest 011 <: o( de tail. f'abnc. range (rum"
o( rnadr.a.
Jllckc~
tluihed 'to denim in II variety of
Jaelicts 'of th is (abric have wide
,M 0 s t' m e n ' 8 ' , U i .~ sue
&oHd!!, pl. ida, and rnini-cheeks. ' '
lap els, two bullon 8 and are ' 1In gle- brcaI! ted and With tw o
M e n '. ( as hi o ll s h nen',
singl e.breasted ill .tbe cut·.wa)' bu,ttona. Col?", ran~e frum lIt:ulral ' overlookf'd the nautical look. CPO
. lyl e with sid e vent" Natural lIItad~o( be~ ~o navy blu c. rt~ny
wirt& have the traditional sailor
Moulden and notched. lapdi 'are r.b~ l c, ~ re. palt e rn c ~ With
collar and ·V.neek. The ,hirt is
other ("atures. Madra. a1sOiiiikes ml~.Ullyre :t1catgJl6
gaVf! ~hc
tOp6litcbcd in '-white llI'Ound ihe '
great 1000ing}Nlltc.h work jeans and '(aOOc the ~pcarance ~f ano~lit..r.
pock~ts, collar, hem and &eams.
lrinu 9n tiM' cuffs and collan 'o (
Bluer SUI~ are 18 htg a hit !n
The 'shirt hlB its own matching
shirl&.
men 's 1 ( .. shions !" ,thc..'Y are, In
'Blacks. The outfit is rna.de of flatly
Be ware o( ma.dn&8 lodk.alikcS!
w~men Ik T~ey ~rne In dark colors •_!?rushed denim thai', .hip-shaIN:
<l'hesc ..... prints and weaves' that trirnl)1e~ WI~h bright colo.... Black ... tor spO'!g.
.
: Iook like madru. Put kenecriucker
\
.~ •
~ .
.
~..
. .
What will the wcll ·ifrcl8c d

Amer ican man be wearing Ihis
sprin@;' _hlook... iftheipringlook
(or 1972 i pQlIighuclothee'lh. larc

lb.,

j

j

•

HemI.·
nes .to' flnc·
t'u ate
."---. ,
.
Ygahi~
all ~.w, BI~~k;' ih. dur
"m·' g ' ·the
. "~Iid -' 70'
ba.kgii>~ry!l oil~rt~ .hi'~ Brighl ' .
,
.m
. S

..
lhe boa! dee
,. 'lbul.I'"
(.shionable
(or....
men
jacketsY.')'
UUI '

.

.

•

. '

i'ktlo.,. Oeroet Wa..tcIiDI

are

'7

backgro und s or the sh,irts' are
.!e..~bed with an .hlttact design in '
reill,'. ura,8I'een8 ~'iily('lIoWl. •

-=.

Whitt on white arurll art' IJ!j)ther
tedi&coveQ';n men'..- f~Jbiolls. 'Only
noW' thrri: is om: stiehl variation,
Thewrtaarr.nattemed·withwhite
rdiamond ., \.p~try" scro -:ork
lIIi~tlg e mlroidery.. ',tripet and
gOOn,clric deiig,a. wOYl':n .lnlo the
shirt itael(. Tietadd the color to tM..

n

.
.",
.
Up or dQ'wn! Whf.re will this , oni'y the viewpoint has bec~
spring .. hemlines be! It lookJ 18 i(.. aI
d
. fashion will .take theplunge: Knee,
S:~n' ~ut of ten Western coeds
length d~ -are in quite an ' fa~vor the midi.skirt Some o( the
abundance ,and the midi is. still in . " ~
. 'rls uid they'd eVen be willing 10 •
th
bei
LI
e. rac;e'
ng aeC.nmOi ymco.t8
ct 'down many of th eir old
and,slurta.
"
.
mini.skirt&.
.
. How~er. ahort~r 6ki& are , till . It eeerns ' that 'the longcr skirtJI
being designed, The shorter l.?Ok is
have won thrs spring', hemline
gean:d motc to the. youllgw:.r girl
battl e , but that doesn't mean
who . still refu8CI! to "'(ollow ~e
thex, 've won' tI;;-war:--'" '
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pnnlt .;re &Ct.n -.pmat Jet black-I... -

.

).~ i!!~~;~ini:d::.rh:bet:~ ~b:!;d:~Ili~~i~l compl.~teJy Sleeve. or~ '';;w'
(ruillor~ninw. in brighl ool0f'8.
M....y have .tnc d to jwedic.&-J.b.cC
.
'
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~~~~ ft::II:': (:; ,::~n~I~ ~ trinds. in fashion', and 8Omfl ;haVe~ 1tema th'iI 'pring
,
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L' b,'. " ' I,·d ~ bce n . surpljs.ingly , a~ura.te. One;
n ...,
' such (orec .. t " r :'seu hemUnes '
COlON that bptton or lace up. 'fIie
I'«ching the ankles by 1973. (O(
solid shirt with noral bib iI a COUI'IC hOfltC8il and late-day dre8lC''' '
varialion o( the theme.
have already reached this length), .
Gretn i8 the leading color in Thi. u me (orecaster prediehi that
mcn's . pring (..shiOns. Olive and
mini will be inc hing baek up to
grut tvr.en am. tho: two (avorite
mi<kaJ( between 1973 and 1975; ,
s h.dei Suits, p.n1.8, shirts and
and them (Or knees to reappear
{o j ackctA · a~ all . gyiO«' green this
be 'ween 1975andllldI980.
flpring. _
Tte appearance o( the midi in
Doublc-kni\l have revolutionized
191'0 triggertd mach discu'Mioll
me n's (ashiern .. h 's. t4e moet amon,: men and women. Uowcver,
'vllru ljl e and pop ul ar fa bric d,. . p,te th ...ir crica, h".mi ''' have
around, All it"ll\I in men's'rearing grad.aUy ~lipped downward over
. aplNtrel rind the doubleknitsv,.,ry
the vul several Ieuona. Now
, tylish.
v e oltl ~ ar e b·cc.omin g sq
(k.'lNn ,iIt lIf!cn ,. 101 l!iil SfJring. accUJItomcd 10 the nil"; lengtl18 that
The ra bric ia used in staeks, jackell (ri~nda may '
cac;h
and cUa~ quilr. a bit.tCotton knjts;' IihOrtMin,;
U
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"",m . . . BU(lerny and shor&.-capclelileev.c8
arr. popular .on dtC88C:S mad,
i hr:et, eo!t (abrics.
. .
Art pnnll seem to hi: movmg
(rom the c.anvu to the new spring
(uhiu ns. "'-~tracl and T. till·life'
sketches ~ppc.ar on ca~ .n~ bla.ck
a nd whlt";....Jeraey ~ Mu'O
Oo:",1"t'&
see n ~n mlCl~lght bluc
vo~le while ~ru~aI pnn18 h.vc
(oulld a new home on. blou~and
d~. Vegetables an~ fnuts !",e
two more of the nfl Wpnntsgncmg
th e ,a rray o( ' print! olothl';8. ,
!? e-Iugne r s arc ulu~g more
~'th ographc r8, nv-au.h s t s- and·
Illustrators to . dd excitement t.o
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• '"There h'a\'e
been khi b like
th e lie, " acco rd ing to .Richard
Englander, regional sales director

h c"ath e r v mix es com plim e nt
"tailored" polyester'
dou ble knit weaves to o ffer new
~8 ditiol1 a l

for divisions o f Fairfield Nobl e

co nce pt I! (or s pr in g kni twea r

Corpol1lrion.

(M il ions.

"

At fiut glance lhe onlooker
thinks · thi, new fabric is a 'pi ma

cotton , worsteds, .or repe or other
noyelty . ~vcn r. briC8. Actu.~l y
r.bnc 18 • new 'breed of kruts
d eve loped (rom yarn-dyed

polyeJlcr fi ben for

the i~

spring '

preacnlltioll.

Windowpan e c h ec k s ( o r
pan tsuitS• . fin e-grained WOl'6tcw,
little and big rihby texture8 and
.'

.

,

Colors rans:e Cronl delicate pastels
to bold viVid colors of contraat.
Th ese hbri cs ". re aimed a t
the cuslomer o f many ta8~, types..
andngca. .
Eog lander explained t hat FN
knits their own fabri cs and are able
to /ruvide individu ality Of design
an color in washabl e fabrica th at
mai ~ laillth e i~ colora.

Fashion -wee,k 'dresses up'
~pring in · Bow.ling ·Green ~
. Th.e Me r c h a nt' s Steer in g orgami~e d a special isauc of Spring
Co mm ittee of the _ Chamber of • Fashions and looks' for t his ycar.
Commerce declared the week of The issue is an insert, to the cegu lar
~h 5· 11 as Fu:hion Wiek in ' Herald, and includtil 12 pages of
Bowling Green, Ky. This week, fashion pi ctures, atories and ideas,
S tOfCS CroPl the Bowling Green
~n:han'" i nd shopf,cn are gelting
area . co nlriliu te:d much o r the
w'ge ther the SprillJ; ook for 1972.
'fhe ,College Heights Herald, in material ror thj8is&\u:,~nd 6tud ell la
attribute to ~'uhion Week J.w an~ tacu.lty 8CfYed .. models.

DOIlas do' the
Kazoo laid's Spring
Thin!, for youl
Everyth ing from
dre .. knits to
brushed 'd enim
jeans.
Ev"ything you
to make ·yo.ur ·
Spring 'Thing
happ~n.
1
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